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BIRDS OF ILA'{|/AII
and

Adventures in Bird StudY

An 0cean Cruise
By George C. l,funro

No. Lz

OnJulyl8rIBglwesailed'outofl\[id'v"ayrslandsLagoon-andlay
und.er the 1ee oi the reef ti1] next mornit:g. Iiorrvever, Walkerrs dream
of big sharks to tle caught d-id. not uraterialize, So in ti:.e morning we

took Our cou1'se to the northeast. Tire Captaint s plan was to run north
till he caught the westerly lvind.s and then run dovrn southeasterly to
the main islands. Relationi between Palmer and the Captain itad become

so strained. that there was 1ittle conversation aillongst us. Consequent-
ly lve d.id. not foll-ow tire course of the ship very cIosely. \Ve gathered
tirat we sailed northeast tiIl vre reached. about the S6th degree of lat-
itude ancl about 4OO or 500 miles fron l,riid.way before turning and s;iiling
southeast.

All tire distance gooneys accompani.ed. us; the dark-rumped petrel
(Pterodrorna phaegpygia sandviclrengis) 16s Uau o'f the .llalvaiians was
sffi-ffiilT-as EdITorTn as \# ,,'ient, also the vrhite-taj.Ied tropic bircl.
Dotphins (rnahimahi) Y,Iere 1;resent and. several were caught, fltrnishing
us i nice chanqe of diet. 1,!re $iere amazed at their sp*ed when chaslng
flying fisho A"sail fish (quote from journal) "about 10 feet long carne

up close to the stern it hia-"-ro"g tirin snout or spear abor:t 18 incl:es
long, large fins and- bod"y band.ed tiansversely.rr \!re did not then know

it was a. sail fish"
we need.ea aautt specimens of the blacl';-foot"6 Egoney and. fished'

for them over the stern. It v,'as not necessary to -hook them; they vrould'

cling to the bait bracing tiremselv€s -',IitlL ttr-eir feet against the water
ti]l we pul}ed. tlrem up close to the boat and- siipped" a noose over their
heads. There were young and old bird.s a;uongst thenr and one day a young

white gooney aecompanied thern. Tli.is was thTSnly ?9:?=fo* that a Laysan

albatross came near our craft. W* notecl a greai difference a'niong the
ad.ults of the-"arr"- spetie.--i"- tfte greyisti irn:-te ma,rkings' gn ole this
characteristic con-r,inued right orrai h"is head. and d'own to his shoulders"
0n others the white und"er and. over the tail rdvas more or less triissing'
one bird" so i"ffiA-init-lr" ire*-"niteaaily trad. no white on its forehead
at all. Anotfuer ifrin and hungry chased. the oId. bircls which na.de way

for it to attack the sahron f"ig over the stern to attract sharks' The

young bird.s 1................1ept up an ince*rr.*I squeaiting lvhen feed'ingn One day there
were nine of them accompanil;A us. ^Towari.i evening they would fly ahea':

of the boat, settle on ti1e"wafer Ln a group and- sit preening their
feathers till the boat rvas r,.ue}l past thenr irtrer, they would repeat. It
was on this part of the,royug", 6* Augr-rst 3, t]:at r've saw the gooney

d.ive d,ovrn anO stay under flr"a-6out hatf a minute' l$e had a good oppor-

tunity to stud"y the black-footed gooney and took several specimens'
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During calm'weather on July 31, iivnen the surface of the sea 1ryas per-
fectly smoo'ch rve sa1ry the siiial] white crustacean inentioned before run-
ning on the surface of thelryater. They were pursued by a reddish slvim-
ning creature which seerned to feed upon t]:.em+ Yv'iren far from land we sa!'r
a Pacific Golden Plover with black spotted breast flying alone. It seem-
ed tired. and" inclined to alight on the boat and flew round several times,
Three times it alighted on the lvater and sat there for a fevr seconds at
a time, The uau vrhich l',re had seen as far north as vre hao. gone becaroe
xxore nufilerolls as we approacned' the main grotlp. At first r had noted it
as a t'rvirite-tread.ed. petrel'r but later I noticed that as it came nearer
only the forehead was white bui at a clistance the whole head appeared
to be wirite. The v;hite-rumped storm petrel uras seen occasionally and
after sighting Kauai was nulnerous. Iiewe]lts shearvrater (Puiiinue neu-
g,]U) was seen for the firsi time on the trip a few d.ays before sighting
Kauai. It was easily d.istinguished. frou:. any of the o'tirer petrels. Large
flocks of wedge-tailed shearwaters were seen as lve ap1:roached the
island,s. I,/hite tern anct the litt1e grey tern were seen after we sight-
ed Ksusi. It is likely that all of these erren nor,v nest on l(auai in
inaccessible places in cliff s and valleys on tl:"e north side of the
i sland"

At sunrise on tire mori:ing of August 14 v,re were delighted to qee
Kauai. As we approached vre ]rad a fine view of the northwest side from
],tana to llanalei. The onl1r ciouds were on the top of Yfaia]eale.'vVe could
see the entrances of Kalalau anCL lianakapeai valleys very plainly and
sighteo the niost northerly part of the islanci. It had been squally with
a iough sea on the 15tkr and. it sti11 ran nigh and v,;ater was coming oYer
the boat bui vre v/ere hapi:y as we iffere nearing ttre tiree rrionths t mail
u,rru.itirrg rr.* in Honofufu.-At daybreak we vrere in sight of both isl-ands
bi,rt were tantalizingly delayeo. with three or four hours of ca1m, espec-
ia1ly so as we could see a schooner sailing along the coast of 0a1:u
rvith a breeze.

All day of the 1?tLr 1ye lyere beating up the cliannel and to cap all
we got aground. at Sand. Island. and. hf.C some troul:le to kedge t1:e boat
off. Thi; minor misirap nad"e ns begin to realize in retrospect how for-
tunate vre had been thiou.ghoui the whole three nionths of our voyage
a reall-zai.ion r,rhicii strengti:ened as time vrient oi.lo--!ut 

behinC the suntan ancl he ard rvas a fine sense of accomplish-
ment. Treair-rred. in a safe place was the journat fron which tirese notes
were drawn; tying i8?l to 1-a41.

In a}] cases in this tiarrative quotations are from my journal
unless otherurise specifieci.
Feb. 27 ' L942

There will be no meeting of the Society oir tr'ebruary 6th., contrary to
the notice in the Star-Bulletin af Janaary 9th.

At present meetings would have to be held in daylight hours and
there is nore benefit and enjoynent to be had from a walk than a meet-
ing. 1'he rnajority cf rneml-,ers f eel that since their spare time is so
lirnited ti:.ey rirould- rather u.se it for a bird vral-k.

In fuiure if there be any business it will be discussed during a
rest on the walk, until such time as yre can resltme oux regular meetings'
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I{ILI ROBIN, It rvas interesting to comg . 
acro s s in I'Country-S!de-" , the

fngli;h ""[ure magaziner date[ June loth 1905r-otr-acCount of the
atlernpted introOuEiior. of the hill robin into England"-I'rank iiinn, a
well known naturaList, obtained several dozen from dealers and liber-
ated them in St. Jame's Park, london. Later about fifteen lrere turned
out in Rqgsntrs Park"

In r6pfy to enquiries Mr. !'inn reported a year later that the
bird.s seerned. to have d.isappeared, nothing had been seen of them three
months after they had been liberated. A similar case occured in Ger-
many, though there they were known to have bred, as fledged young
*erl seen. A year 1ater, in 190?, a correspondetrt reported seeirig one
in St. Jamerr-Park, ,rvrhich rnras in full feather and colours beautiful.rl
There the account ieems closed, there is no furtl:er mention of the
bird. in later issues of the Paper"

\Ye have been more fortunate in iialvaii, hi}l robins are plentiful
on the outskirts of ilono}ulu, perhaps soon they lvill be a.s farniliar in
our gard,ens as card.inals, though they cannot be attracted by surrflolver
seed. They are almost omnivorous except for that and, though primarily
insect eating birds, vrill take lYormsrfrui'c, crumbs and green food.

In Eng1ind., wnere they are v;eII knoi'rn as cage birds, they alg
kno.rvn as pet<in robins. iillr. I'inn knelv theiti r,veI} in China and the liimal-
ayas, where they are corrutlon. They aTe not knorvn in the v'rild in Japan
and the nanie Japanese h11] rorcin is unfortunate. They are not even
robins as tLrey ielong to the family of babblersr-so- they are.close
relatives of ine Ctr.iirese thrush, rviiicir has so delighted us with its
sottg in the valleys of .iia.lvaii f;I years. The hill robinrs song is so

simllar to tire thlushrs that proba.bly meny peopfe have tholtght they
*"re hearing a thrush when it rvas re-atty a hill robin. 0n close atten-
tion the character rf th-e songs is d'if f erent, tirat of
the thrush is ful]er and has more repatition of a set. phrase. r'he

relationship is also shown in the nesting, the nests of both birds
being open ind. placed in bushes or ]ow d.own in tangled grovrth'
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saturd.ay afternoon broughi together again the members of the Audubon
S;cie[t", eieei fo, the Sxperi6nce of a nevr trail. ],tiss Hatch, i[iss
ShieldLi f,i:.ss Dela.r:1ere, lu{iss Koj irna, },{r. iiriebb, I',ir. }'licDo$.na1cl f rom
Nlissi"sirrpi and. the i'iorthv,roods clrove u.p to the end of the road on
Alewa Heightsr picking u1: luirs. Laune on the way.

The Eraii lea6s off from'bire raain rcad., along a track overgrolvn
with grass and upwarcl iirto ttre trees, ironr-;ood. and eucalyPtus. The

trail is little used. and became lnore clifficr-rl-t to follovr but a short
distance farther on it r,vas clearer and. the vrali;ing was much easier.
Y/e vrere rev,rarded. by a gorgeous svreei:ing pieture of ]i'uuanu
Va1ley r,^rith the carefully patterned Country Club at our feet and the
constant sfrifting of .trrri:-gt t ancl shad.e on the ruggecl greel. hi11s'

Birfls $rere ierr, ure ne[ia to*" farniliar songs-but the birds did
not show themselves" Ih-e 

""fi*VS 
on both sides of tne trail provided

constantly changing pictures ai the trail r'ient upvrardr-narlrowing at
times to a f e1v f eet and faliir.g a1,vay sharply to the valleys belolr'

The return journey passed all Loo cfuictf,. At the end of the trail
rve were all ""*f[rtably 

lireA ancl t6ir*ty. L{r's. i,aune vvill neYer know

how gratefu.tiy ive received. her invitatioir to 'rstcp at the house and

have something i; eatou It was bhe'perfect enrling for an afternoo* o*
\J cr,roll othe trail"

ldext walk, meet corner wy}l-ie and Liliha, Saturday tr'ebruary 13th"
at 2.00 p.m. for a wal}e r-rp Kapala.:rla Valley'


